Granule secretion markers on fluid-phase platelets in whole blood perfused through capillary tubing.
The effect of material composition and shear rate on fluid-phase platelet activation was investigated using a capillary perfusion model. Citrated whole blood was perfused along the lumens of tubes constructed from silicone, PVC, Pellethane, W124 (an experimental polyetherurethane), and glass. Platelet activation was determined by measuring the increase in alpha-granule membrane protein P-selectin (GMP-140, CD62) and the lysosomal granule membrane protein GP-53 (CD63) on fluid-phase platelets by flow cytometry. All tubes caused an increase over the negative control in the number of P-selectin and GP-53 molecules detectable on the surface of these platelets. The activation response of platelets to changes in shear rate was also investigated. It was found that lysosomal release paralleled alpha-granule release in glass, but not in Pellethane, over a range of wall shear rates (100-1,000 s-1).